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 AER,(UNUSUAL BEQUESTS BY | to my husband $12 per month for twoCAMBRIA FOLKS REVEAL. | years, to be paid in payments of 40
| cents a day.”

 

summertime Wear

 
 
 

   

 

  

 
 

 

  

    

 

ED BY MIKE HARTNETT

“To my wife I bequeath my blessing. | ficate.

  

| mission, discharge and marriage certi-

 

A veteran bequeathed his army com-

“In protecting the rights of workers |
to organize and bargain collectively, it!

was found necessaryto designate some

authoritative body to rule as to the

appropriate collective bargaining unit,|

“In the main, the Board has no doubt|

  

  

Mrs. Ella Lucas and children, Frank,

Esther and Joseph, were Barnesboro

shoppers on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kometz, Mrs.

Shevoic and son, John, of Virginia,

Mrs. Mary Buckshaw, Mrs. Mary Lea-

 
 

   

 

 

 

 

  

     

  
  

     

 

  

  

   

  

   
   

 

    

  

    

 

   
  

    

     

    

 

  

  

  
 

 

tr have taken out an insurance policy | “I give to my son, William, $10, being | done as fair and accurate a service as | hy and daughter, of Seanor, Mr. andfor $2,500 for her which is ample pro- | about the price of a cow,” was the pro-

|

has been possible. Perfect justice and | Mrs. Harry Probst of Johnstown, Mr. |vision for all the iment she has| vision made by a father for his son. perfect wisdom can only be expected and Mrs. Robert Buckshaw and Mr. |caused me and mine by her foul, filthy | A former member of the Legislature

|

when we have passed beyond this vale and Mrs. John Buckshaw of MentcleFOR YOUNGER FOLKS tongue. May God forgive her as freely | provided a bequest “of the chair I sat

|

of strife and tears.” attended the christening of Mr andas I do.” | in in the Legislature.” Board decisions have been upheld by| Mrs. Joseph Shevoic's infant ds htwl : : : : Dp. evoic’s infant daughter,
. Thus a Johnstowner “remembered” | Another parent was not so liberal.

|

the Supreme Court on every vital is- Joan Rebecca, in Mentcle, on SundaGIRLS’ PLAY OUTFITS—Printed Cotton Shorts and his wife when writing his will, filed

|

He declared in his will, “I will to my

|

sue, the editorial declares. | May 28th ig ? YrSkirt. Tie-on Skirt, in striped material that can be with Register Michael J. Hartnett, fol-

|

son x x x, $100. My reason for not giv- “Therefore those who would defeet | * Be Pi Township High: Sch £ [
used as a cape, sizes 10 to 16, at $1 95 lowing the death of the “fond” hus-

|

ing him more is that he is 38 years old

|

the purposes of the act are resorting to . ne owns ip 18 chool 0:’ band. This unusual provision is only

|

the last day of this month and all he

|

amendments. It is moronic for alleged | Heilwood will graduate 29 seniors atLONG LEGGED PLAY TOGS—Two piece effect. Blouse one of many found by Mr. Hartnett in

|

ever gave me in his life $1 and that

|

labor ‘leaders’ to join the employer the commencement activities wt 8 p. m.of solid color cloth. Overall of printed material : tie- a search for odd bequests made in wills

|

he spends all his money for drink.

|

campaign for amendment, on Thursday, June 1st. Baccalaurate 'oS : ' XY F which have been filed in his office. What I have willed him he can do - EE—— | services were held Sunday evening.back: sizes 1 to 3; priced at §9c and 89c Another husband bequeathed his

|

as he pleases with.” - | The high school picnic will be held atQL QWIQQ QRQ 7s 1a: : wife “one brindle cow, one spotted A disappointed father stated in his PINE [WP NOTES [Idlewild Park, near Ligonier on Fri- ‘
GIRLS’ SWISS DRESSES—W ith white dot, and petti cow, one brindle heifer, plenty of hay| will: “For qt seems that my own child- : | day, June 2.coat style. In wine, navy and black, sizes 10 to 16, and straw for the cows, flax cornmeal,

|

ren do not care for me and therefore BY Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gibson were In-priced at $1.95. 100 weight of pork every year.” Just| this is my wish that the above named | HEILWOOD, MENTCLE, ALVERDA, | diana callers on Saturday.. howthe the distribution was made Mr. y y i i V. JICIN' N | ”
GIRLS’ PRINT AND COLOR DRESSES — Sizes 1 to 3 Fiona aL XX % have everything belonging to} AND Vien 5,FROFEN OF | Vr. and Mrs. J. S. Wetzel of Carr-years; some with petticoats, at $1.00 A lady disposed of clothing as fol-| A father set down in his will: “Pro- | Migs Mol : | of CarlFrac Fn Aundislie home

s ; L lows: perty to be divided equally between | N=. { Te .
GIRLS’ DRESSES—Sheer and Prints; sizes 4 to 6, 8 to { “First, I give and bequeath to my

|

my present wife and my daughter. 1| Mr. and Mrs, Jack Wilson of Mentele | George Lindsay was a business cal I16, reduced to 69c to 89¢ friend x x x, my black bombazine

|

did intend to give each of the boys $1, | @nnounce the engagement of their dau-| er in Indiana on Saturday.5 dress; second, I give and bequeath to

|

but it wouldn't satisfy them so I don’t | Ehter, Dorothy, to John Mance, Jr, of | pg are Patsy Celenza and fa-FELT HATS—Mhite and colors, at $1.00 myfriend x x X, my best flannel dress

|

count on giving them anything.” the same town. . | mily and Miss Ruth Straw spent thewith all my knightcaps; third, I give] Mr. Hartnett after office hours, is| Dixonville and Heilwood played the | week end in Commodore visiting rel-and bequeath to my neice X X xX, my

|

now conducting a search of odd intro- | Opening game of the Indiana League atives and friends.black quilted skirt, one poplin dress,

|

ductions to wills. series on the HejlWood diamond Tuer, Miss Mary Buck of Philadelphia and 3
one plain delain dress, a calico dress — day, May 23rd. Dixonville was victor | Mr. Donald P f Ebeland my collar.” TYPO LEADER BRANDS ious by a score of 3 to 2. Mayor Jack

|

¥* > a :23 ens ure, Weta g® A man, of a relig:ous nature pro- : ,| Benko opened the game by tossing the | [¢Cent guests at the home of Mr. an @vided: “I wish my two-year-old steer AFL ATTACK ‘MORONIC | ball to the pitcher. | Mrs. C. W. Frye. Miss Buck is spending :CARROLLTOWN to be sold next fall and tke money — | Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tomasko of a short vacation in Patton. tgiven to Rev. x x X x x as I owe him Washington — AFL “alleged labor Cassandra, visited in Mentcle on Sat- | Fishermen Lester Mutz and Henry k; $20. ='%

|

leaders” allied with employers to am-

|

urday evening. Foresi, 10 years old, of Mentcle, each yAnother Cambria Countian was evi-

|

end the Wagner Act are blunely des-| Mrs. William Benson and children, | caught 13 inch suckers in the local :dently opposed to his widow remarry-

|

cribed as “moronic” and accused of | Jack and Gloria, of Jersey City, N. ol stream. ;eo , ay ing as he provided in his will that “the seeking special privelege of trying to

|

arrived in Mentecle early Sunday mor- Mr. and Mrs. Patsy Falcone of Cle-
Suingmomingin ig with in- income from my estate is to go to my

|

“defeat the purposes of the act” in the ning, where they will spend a couple veland, Ohio, spent the week end vis- :
DEATH NOTICES ne Ty . ifsa1long as she FeRains my widow,

|

leading editorial of the May Typogra-

|

of months with the lady’s parents, Mr.| iting relatives in Mencle. iut If she remarries she shall pay back

|

phical Journal, organ of the AFL Typo-

|

and Mrs. John Mance. i iJORN Ww. WARFIELD. to my children as much as she has re- AR Union, Ben this a Mr. and Mrs. Max Wilson and Mrs.| Albert and Ease Contruec of Pilis. :
John Francis Warfield, aged seven-

|

ceived from my estate.” The editorial, signed by Woodruff

|

and Mrs. James Thornton of Mentcle | burgh, were Alverda visitors over the .
THOMAS YARD. bi Jeans 2Prominent elie i 5 A wife evidently thought her hus-

|

Randolph, Journal editor, defends thel were social callers in Indiana recently week sud. hin and o
TH Yard aged 78 years, died last Ze ! ambri us 2 i * and was a spendthrift as her will pro- Board from the charge of unfairness Mr. Joseph Saiani, Jr., and Miss Ro- | Mrs. Ellie Thomas and son, Jin an :Freay Be gars,& = his| uy,Aisa ome Visa I >iay daughter my

'

repeated ad nauseam. by AFL top| salia Mumau, of Conemaugh, were re- | Robert Lucas, were business callers in igranddaughter, Mrs. Walter Kellich-

|

fiiror or 2 complastion of Ter) ao Y upon condition that she pay «eaders, and declares: cent guests at the Celenza home. Indiana recently. »ner, of Marstellar. He suffered an ex-| He was a son of Mr, and Mrs. John os rs prt Tee aended illness of a complication of dis-

|

Warfield and was born in Carrolltown

EEE

aEE W peases. He was born in Austria on Au-

|

October 3, 1859. | ofgust 9, 1859. His wife preceded him in Mr. Warfield was twice married.
death. Surviving are his second wife, Mrs.

Sunday and Monday oSurviving are his granddaughter Margaret (Biter) Warfield, and these
|

3
and his daughter, Mrs. Louise East of

'

children, Pearl Warfield, Mrs. Mary
{

C
Ernest. Lauderdale, Leo and Catherine War-

| MILLIONS IN HIS POCKET! C
— field, and Mrs. Maud Emslie, all of

DONALD LOUIS BAKER. Chicago; John Warfield Jr., and Ed-
A HEART FULL OF LOVE! oDonald Louis Baker,thefifteen mon-

|

Win Warfield, both of Patton; Henry, | Andy... the All-American playboy! Stepping lath old son of Bernard and Melissa | Anna, Philip and William Warfield, at out into new, hilarious adventure, when sud- ti(Sutton) Baker, of Hastings, died last | home. He also leaves a half brother, den wealth brings romance, luxury...and w
week at the parental home. The child | Philip Burkhart, residing in Colorado. i pl

/ troubles... to the beloved Hardys!was born February 3, 1938. Besides the | and eight grandchildren and five
,

ti.parents he leaves these brothers and | 8réatgrandchildren.
|

issisters: Willard, Rita, Alberta, Eleanor,| The funeral services were conducted
biGeorge, Carl, Camilla, Richard and Jo- | at nine o'clock on Monday morning in

seph, all at home. Funeral services | the St. Augustine Catholic church by THEATRE PATTON |
thwere held in St. Bernard's Church at | Rev. Father Polard Farran, the pas-

|
SY

Hastings, with interment in the chur-

|

tor, and interment followed in the
|

SC
ch cemetery. | church cemetery. rr rr —_—

x
|

|
MRS. THERESA DOBROWLSKY. |ITALIAN FEDERATION Friday and Saturday

2Mrs. Theresa Dobrowlsky, aged 50 NAMES NEW LEADERS
un

years, died last week at her home in
iColver after an illness of six months. Election of officers marked a meet. Double Feature | "Believe it ornot, Andrew,

hi
She had been a resident of Colver for

|

. f the Halian.A . Fed :
| I was once 16! You know! |

sa;
nine years, Ing oi the Italian-American Federation

| bad a girl or two, myself!’ ¥8 ~ 'of Societies on Sunday afternoon at
| Remember,amancan’tSurviving are her husbend, Alex

|

South Fork. -
I go straight ualsss bo lee PeDobrowlsky and these children: Mrs.| The following were elected: Dr. F.

EE i wih IreSophia Draham, Revloc; Anna and Sunseri, Johnstown, president; Mich- Ze | id dont be hn
Mary, both at home; and Frank, resid-

|

ae] Grazino, vice president of the & J TODAY g | ; Jisvayoueve: an
ing in Europe. She also leaves two

|

Johnstown district: Gaetano Durio, of NS - plept iessisters: Mrs. Nellie Smulka, New York

|

Gallitzin, vice president of the main ; Lusty Adventure! with a chorus- ge!sad ote Teslame in Europe, and a bro-

|

line district; Anthony Fenello, Barnes- Daring Lovers in
gist at alll No

er, Paul Pozuak, Pittsburgh. boro, vice president of the north coun- : : |
-- ty district; Cav. Achille Gatto, Johns- Blazing Action Drama! | )] #fel) =

MRS. MITA ‘SPICHER. town, treasurer; James Saccone, Cres- i Romantic Singing all
a

Mrs. Minta (Vasbinder) Spicher, ag-

|

son, recording secretary; Mrs. Antonio [A 3 ; Sar SSSveahene \ [M2 Ly01],]3 MICKEY OL]A
z

ed 64 years, whose death occurred on

{

Messina, South Fork, financial secre- ; NG : |Saturday morning at her home in Has-

|

tary; Mrs. Lucy Fiocca, and Mrs. bf ALLA5 af rd Mitings was buried on Monday afternoon

|

Mary Grillo, South Fork, truStees, 2 i | in pi fir B.SEITZ |
in Union cemetery, following services Dr. Sunseri outlined a program of LEY aat the Spicher home. The deceased was

|

activities for the coming year, ‘stress- la
sborn in Indiana county in 1874, a dau-

|

ing the need for organized effort to Tn Matinee Sunday at 2:30 A
ghter of Wilson and susan (Younka)

|

enlarge the federation membership. Nelson
the

Vasbinder. Surviving are her husband,

|

Mrs. Messina was named chairman of

for
Roy Spicher, and three children: Dan.

|

the general committee for an outing | Cae . CAR
Tuesda

n

iel Spicher, Hastings; Helen Spicher,| to be held in July. : C k y me!
residing in California; and Paul Spi- BPN i = eracher, Ebensburg. She was a sister of PRE-NATAL TEST iE ei : i

fort
John Spicher, Diamondville, Pa., and hie

A
d . in S 1] en- a on d S oe

Mrs. Rebecca Mott, Greensburg, ‘ BILL IS PASSED :
leg!| a . a hun sur

MRS. ELIZABETH CAMPBELL. Harrisburg—Without a dissenting
| ERE 9 dred happy lett

Mrs. Elizabeth Campbell, aged 61

|

vote, the Senate last week passed the - | ELL'S Tom Thumbs Uta
years, wife of Thomas Campbell, Carr-

|

amended Wolfenden bill requiring phy- Added Attraction | ina big E
olltown, died at 7 o'clock on Saturday| sicians to conduct pre-natal tests—

time hifi Edu
Svening in the Miners’ hospital, Spang-

|

barring objections by prospective
|

the
er, where she had been a patient for

|

mothers—in the campaign to stam
|

235¢
the past 2 weeks. A native of England

|

out syphilis, p STAGED ON A SCALE THAT BEGGARS WORDS! |
safeMrs. Campbell was born Mar, 20, 1878 The measure was sent immediately Out of the stirring glory of Kipling's India they |
Hon

and had lived in Carrolltown since to the House for concurrence in the come!...Three red-blood and gunpowder1919. In addition to the husband these

|

Senate amendments. LETCEINTTerT for battle or ready |
Co

children survive: Mrs. Lional Fox and A companion bill provided for pre- IRIY)Mrs. J. C. Hadley, both of Barnesboro;

|

marriage syphillis tests, also sponsor-
|Mrs. Stephen Burke, Chest Springs;

|

ed by Senator C. Gilbert Wolfenden.Henry Campbell, Cumberland, Md.;

|

Indiana Republican, was approved by \ |
7

Mrs. Herman Bender and James and

|

both houses and was signed by Gov.
the

Charles Campbell, all of Carrolltown;

|

Arthur H. James.
|

tow
and Robert and Esther Campbell, both The Senate defeated, 20-25, the so- ki \}

bur
at home. Several brothers and sisters

|

caled justice of the peace act permit- ;
|

day
reside in England. The remains were ting common pleas court judges and

|
Lore

taken to the home of her daughter,

|

county commissioners to determine the
|

M
Mrs. Herman Bender in Carrolltown,

|

number of aldermen and justices of

foyl
and funeral services were held on] the peace in their county.

K.
Wednesday morning in St. Benedict's Unanimous Senate approval was

|
Dep

church, Carrolltown with interment in| given to a House-approved bill appro-
ding

the church cemetery. priating $3,000,000 to distressed school
{

to a
a——— districts, effective June 1. :

R¢THADDEUS A. DELOZIER Starting
toon

*] . HOME NEAR PATTON IS
CARY GRANT-VICTOR McLAGLEN {

Colu
Thaddeus A. Delozier, aged 47 years, HIT BY LIGHTNING and |

the
a former resident of Cambria county; TN DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, Ir.

Fathdied last Thursday afternoon at is wih . | Fayhome in Trenton, N. J. He was a son 1 PationsThe home 2Jon Zerher, | Sam Jaffe « Eduardo Clannelli |
Reof Thaddeus and Emma (Kirkpatrick)

|

1ocated on the Patton-Chest Springs Joan Fontaine
breaDelozier and was born in Hastings in Road, Was struck by lightning Sunday " {
knig

: ided in Hasti night during a severe electrical storm. ; RKO RADIO'S TOWERING
ae18 My DSlogiss Tost ” ag ngs The bolt followed an electric wire into a SHOW OF SHOWS! |

:
until 1908 when he moved to New the house. Plaster was torn from the PANDRO $. BERMAN in charge of production Produced and directed by GEORGE STEVENS. ]sey. walls and curtains on the window were From o story by Ben Hecht and Charles MacArthur Screen Play by Jos] Sawe and Fred Guiol. |Susvivies see his iow yy Lacy ignited. Members of the family suce-

|
os

O’Donnell Delozier, an ese brothers

|

ceded in extinguishing the flames. Q 7 Q . |and sisters: Harry Delozier, Cresson; Homes in Chest Springs and Ashville SHOW STARTS BOTH NIGHTS AT 6:30
Hoge

Blair Delozier, Trenton; Mrs. J. Arth-| were without lights for more than an rs wil Ron : Sr . |
0ur Commons, Nanty-Glo; Beunes De. hour as a result of the storm damage. Features will start both nights as follows: “Freedom Rings | GAL PATRICK * EDWARD ELLIS 2lozier, Trenton; Albert, Alfre an _— tues : 5 . | JOAN FONTAINE

>
Earl Delozier, all of Trenton, and Miss| FURNITURE FOR SALE—Inquire Again” at 6:45 and 10:25; “Gunga Din” starts at 8:30. mentEthel Delozier, Nanty-Glo. of Mrs. Frank Campbell, over Fors- | SigneFuneral services were conducted on perg’s Store, Magee Ave, Patton. - 3ie|


